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PRESIDENT’S REPORT - Greg Peake  
Hello and welcome to the May newsletter. The first four months of this year has gone 
very quickly. Since our return after the Christmas break we have welcomed our new 
assistant office administrator Lesley Quirke to the sub branch. She has, since her 

arrival, taken some of the work load from Mary Ann and we have now caught up with the back 
log of work. The Sub Branch AGM in March saw a new face on the committee that being Adrian 
Borwick. Adrian’s back ground has been with the Navy as a Lieutenant Commander, and after his 
service with the Navy spent time in Japan as an English teacher. He is a qualified advocate within 
our pension area and is also the sub branch compliance officer. We bid farewell to Greg Russell a 
committee member for over fifteen years. He has given great support and a lot of input into the 
sub branch over that period. Greg will continue on as an advocate and HE will still have something 
to say when it comes to the sub branch activities.     

ANZAC Day 2016 has passed and we can now relax a little. A lot of people and time went into 
the organising of the day’s activities. Special thanks to Phil Lilliebridge for his effort and 
organisational skills in ensuring that day went of as smooth as possible.  This year we had 
Craigslea High School assist us with the handing out of orders of service, candles and water at the 
two services. They also provided the singers and the bugler, and what a great job they did. Thanks 
to all others that assisted us in making the day a success.  

The Canberra ANZAC trip was a great success with twenty five student, five teachers and two 
veterans attending the ANZAC Day services in Canberra. These students were a credit to 
themselves and their school during the four days. There will be presentation by these students at 
our June general meeting. (14th June 7pm) The State President Stewart Cameron will be attending 
this meeting. 

Earlier in the month the liaison students were invited to the Enoggera Barracks to live the life of 
a soldier for the day. They were well received by the soldiers and enjoyed the activities provide.  
They will be attending the RAAF at Amberley in early June for the WW11 Bomber Command 
celebrations. 

Your management committee continues to work hard to ensure that we comply with the ever 
increasing demands of Governments and the hierarchy of the RSL. We seem to become more 
and more aware of legislative requirements placed on us. This is a time consuming activity and 
does impact on our core business of pensions & welfare for the veterans. We continue with our 
relationship with the 7th Brigade at Enoggera. Greg Russell and Phil Lilliebridge continue to talk 
to the servicemen and women at the Barracks prior to and after overseas deployment.   

To all our members we wish you all good health and please if you are going to hospital let the 
office know so we can advise our welfare people. 

Gregory Peake 
President 
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Hon. Secretary - Mary-Ann Keech 
Well what a busy first quarter we have had here in the Sub Branch, with our AGM 
completed in March and some new faces on the Committee welcome to John Bushell who 
looks after our vehicles, Ken Roma a new Welfare Officer, Russ Brady our new Assistant 

Treasurer and Adrian Borwick who is an Advocate welcome aboard our Committee I’m sure we 
will be finding other jobs for these new committee members.  We said farewell from the 
Committee to Greg Russell who has been a committee member for as long as I can remember.  
But don’t panic Greg will be still working in the office in his role as Advocate. We also have a 
new Assistant Admin to the Secretary Mrs Lesley Quirke, Lesley works Mondays, Thursdays 
and Fridays drop in and say hello. 

I was lucky enough to go to Canberra for four days with the 25 Students from our five High 
School/Colleges for Anzac Day this year along with Cluny Seager who is one of our Pension 
Officers in the Sub Branch, also a teacher from each school attended, and did we have a 
wonderful time.  We visited Duntroon, Anzac Parade and the memorials, went to the Federal 
Mint, Parliament House and the War Memorial (was there all day and still did not see it all) 
attended the Dawn Service at the War Memorial and the 10.30am service and parade as well.  
The weather was perfect except at the Dawn Service where I’m sure it dropped to zero as the sun 
rose over the memorial.  

I would firstly like to thank the Sub Branch for this wonderful opportunity, it was and 
experience I’m glad not to have missed.  Secondly the young ladies and gentlemen from the 
schools, they were a credit not only to themselves but their parents and their schools, well done 
to all of them.  I have attached a couple of photos of the trip. 
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Emergency Medical Alarms (EMA) – Ian Burchill 
 

Installations for the first four months of 2016 are 78.  Our monitoring service provider, 
Tunstall Healthcare are in the process of working with a contracted installer to upgrade 

our existing landline alarms to 3G mobile alarms to ensure our service remains compatible with 
the National Broadband Network(NBN). 

If you know of anybody in the community that you consider would benefit from one of our 
Emergency Medical Alarms contact our EMA Team on 1300 73 24 23. 

 
GREENSLOPES COURTESY BUS SERVICE 

BUS BOOKINGS: 3394 7033 (All Bookings are made through Greenslopes 
Hospital) 

From Monday to Friday Kedron-Wavell provide a bus service to Greenslopes Hospital starting 
at Chermside Shopping Centre, then Toombul Shopping Centre and on to the Hospital.  This 
service is only available through the hospital and all bookings must be made through them as 
well. 

 

Asst. Secretary & Welfare – Daryl Gould 
 
Our welfare department has had a very busy 2016 so far with visits to hospitals 
and Nursing Homes, Funerals and Poppy Services.  Assisting members with 

concerns who visit our office and attending to many telephone inquiries. 

We have so far this year lent out motor scooters, wheel chairs and assistance aids to those in 
need. 

Anzac Day  

I would like to thank Ken Barker and Jock McKinnon who sold badges at Rode Road Shopping 
Centre and Weller on the Park.  A special Thank You to the ladies from the Kedron-Wavell 
Women’s Auxiliary who sorted and sold badges at the Club, Chermside Shopping Centre and 
Main Roads Department.   

On Anzac Day we had a 2UP game with all the money raised going to Legacy approx. $1700 
was raised. 

Bus Trips 

Our first bus trip for 2016 was to the Olive and Lime Farm at Mt Crosby.  Our members enjoyed 
a home cooked lunch out in the open and were shown around the plantation we were shown how 
limes are sorted also had a free tasting of some beautiful olives and other products. 

In May we are travelling down to the Gold Coast way, and in June will see us visiting the Ginger 
Factory at Yandina with more exciting trips to come. 

Please remember there are only 48 seats on the bus and the first 48 who pay are booked on the 
trip. 
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Ceremonial and Projects – Phil Lilliebridge 

- CEREMONIAL / PROJECTS 

Mar 6 –Defence Community Organisation Garrison Open Day:  

   Apr 23 – 7th Combat Brigade Open Day: 

   Apr 25 – ANZAC Day; Dawn Service, March and Commemorative Service: 

 

Monthly – Deployed Families BBQs, 21 Feb 

Assistance to Enoggera Barracks:  

The monthly Deployed Families BBQ was only conducted in February due to other support 
activities we attended in March and April. This support to our Defence Families, either directly 
or through the Defence Community Organisation or Headquarters of 7th Brigade again proved to 
be an outstanding success. 

Members of the Sub Branch attended 7th Brigade Park on 23rd  May in support of the 7th 
Combat Brigade Open Day, a large number of visitors attended the day, even though it was 
rather warm,  all who attended had the opportunity to view some of the latest military equipment 
which was on display.  

Again, thanks to all those who assisted on the day. 

The next BBQ will be conducted on Sunday 22nd May by Gaythorne Sub Branch, with Kedron 
Wavell Branch picking up the responsibilities on 24th June, any assistance on that day would be 
appreciated. It will be Kedron-Wavell’s’ opportunity to “fly the flag” at the BBQ plate. 

 

ANZAC Day 2016: 

As in the past, another big day was had by all, beginning with the Dawn Service in Lutwyche 
Cemetery at 5.30am, followed by the breakfast then march at 8.00am and the Commemorative 
Service at the Services Club Cenotaph. 

Singers from Craigslea State High School provided choral support with their marvellous voices, 
accompanied by their own keyboard player; bugler Jack Duffy blew The Last Post and Reveille 
during the Service. 

Cadets from 109 (Chermside) Army Cadet Unit provided the Catafalque Party at the Dawn 
Service, but due to current civil restrictions were not permitted to carry weapons during the 
ceremonial occasion. 
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In all there was an estimated 3000 people who attended the Dawn Service, with some of that 
number, and some new faces attending the Gunfire Breakfast at the front of the Kittyhawk 
Centre prior to the March. 

The March stepped off at 8.00am under the direction of Barry Crywood who did a great job at 
very short notice to have all participants rounded up and pointed in the correct northerly 
direction. Thanks Barry. 

This year we were privileged to have the Northside Tongan and Samoan Marching Band as well 
as the Pipes and Drums of St Andrews Pipe Band provide marching music.  

Thanks are due also to the Drum Corps of the relative Army, Navy and Air Force Cadet Units 
who provided tunes as well for the March. 

The Flag Bearer Party was provided by combined Navy and Air Force Cadets group who did a 
splendid job following the mounted riders from the Queensland Mounted Infantry Historical 
Troop who led the march again this year. 

The Commemorative Service began at 8.30am, the Craigslea State High School, school singers, 
keyboard player and bugler again held those who attended the service in awe of their talents. 

Soldiers from 2nd14th Light Horse Regiment (Queensland Mounted Infantry), under command 
of Corporal Tim Anderson, provided the Catafalque Party. 

This year’s Guest Speaker was Corporal Brenton Munroe, a current serving soldier from 8th/9th 
Battalion, The Royal Australian Regiment, Brenton’s address covered The Anzac Legend, then 
and as seen in the eyes of a current serving person. A truly remarkable address appreciated by 
all. 

Special thanks and appreciation is due to all those personnel and organizations, especially 
Queensland Police, Queensland Ambulance, Australian War Graves and Brisbane City Council 
who provided assistance to the day that resulted in its outstanding success. 

With the return of troops from Operation Fiji Assist and rotations of troops from the Middle East 
members of the Sub Branch have visited Gallipoli Barracks to provide Decompression Sessions 
which assists the returning troops into the assimilation back to local life; these sessions are an 
experience in themselves providing us the opportunity to relate first-hand to those who have 
most recently been in harm’s way.  

To all those men and women we all owe them a debt of gratitude. Thank You. 

Future:  

Through the remainder of 2016 there will be many more activities where we, as members, can 
assist the local defence and civilian communities.  

I’m always looking for additional support – so please watch this space. 
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QUEENSLAND WW1 CHALLENGE – 2 to 3 April 2016 

 

 

William Whalley and 
Jodi Walsh these two 
brave souls did the 

whole 100km.                                      
Well done to you both. 

 

 

 

 

 

All set up to feed our walkers. 

 

 

 

 

This is how our President and Snr Vice 
President enjoy the Trek.  Many thanks to the 
Physio’s from Aspley Sports Physio Clinic 
who look after all the walkers. 

 

 

 

 

Rod Single, Jodie Hamilton and Emma Wyatt 
from the Services Club completing the 2nd leg 
of the walk. 
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 Voyager Centre - Alan Walker 
   

 Voyager Centre Classes in 2016:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
MONDAY 
Lead Lighting & 
Copper Foil 

8:30 AM-12:00 PM Ted Wann & Lorna Jerome 

Glass Slumping 1:00 PM– 4:00 PM Beth Roberts & Desley Cox 
TUESDAY 
Pottery 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM Ann Hampson 
Glass & Coop 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM Jocelyn Meier 
WEDNESDAY 
Wood Carving 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM Peter Saxon   
Picture Framing 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM John Cook 
Water Colour 
Painting 

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM Ann Jarvis 

THURSDAY 
Oil Painting 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM Flynn Wallace & Narelle Carter 
FRIDAY 
Mah-jong 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM Judith Cassells 
 

    

KEDRON-WAVELL WOMEN’S AUXILIARY  

The Ladies Auxiliary meet every Thursday morning at 9.00am for lawn bowls, have a chat and 
morning tea in the Kittyhawk Room of Kedron-Wavell Services Club. 

Our ladies are working hard making craft for our stall to support our fund raising for a charity 
morning tea.  All monies raised will go to Hummingbird House.  The morning tea will be held 
on Thursday 25 August 2016 in the Kittyhawk Room.  Tickets will be available soon at the Sub 
Branch office tickets will cost $15.00. 

Anzac Day had our ladies very busy very early in the morning making the sandwiches and finger 
food for the nibbles after the 8.30am Service in the Blue Pacific Room.  Thank You ladies as 
always it is appreciated for the hard work you do every Anzac Day. 

 

Happy 90th 
Birthday to 
Ruby 
Reason  

 

 
Anzac Day our ladies are busy making  
sandwiches for morning tea after the Service 
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SUB-BRANCH CONTACTS 2016 

Position Name Responsibility 

President  
 

Gregory Peake 
Leadership and general management  

Snr Vice President 
Services Club LO 

   Phil Lilliebridge 

Business administration and governance 
Ceremonial Officer Projects 

Jnr Vice President 

   Peter Cairnes 

Delegate to Brisbane North District and 
Welfare Officer 

Hon. Secretary 

  Mary-Ann Keech 
Business administration and governance, 
Welfare 

 Asst. Secretary  
Daryl Gould 
 

Business administration and governance, 
Welfare 

Treasurer 

   David Izatt 
Financial management and governance  

 
Assistant Treasurer 

 
Russ Brady 

 
Support the Treasurer 
 

 
Committee 
 

          
                Adrian Borwick             
 

Advocacy 

Committee 

 

 
John Bushell Vehicles 

 
Committee 

    
               Ken Roma 

 
Welfare 
 

Committee 

   Peter Saxon 
Grants Co-ordinator &  Welfare 

Committee   
Alan Walker Voyager Centre 

Committee   
 
Ian Burchill 

EMA Manager 
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We thank the following businesses who support our RSL Sub Branch: 

Grand Prix Mazda for the provision 
of motor vehicles.  Grand Prix Mazda 
can be contacted at 3263 5333 
 

Vince Pennisi of V. Pennisi & 
Associates for legal services.  Vince 
Pennisi is at 3350 2655 

 
Our volunteer Welfare, Advocates and Pensions officers are in the Sub-Branch from Monday to 
Thursday for appointments between 1030 to 1400 hrs.  Appointments outside these hours are 
by prior arrangement.  Please remember to bring any paperwork you have to your 
appointment.   Contact the Sub-Branch Office for appointments and information on (07) 3359 
0460. 
 
 
Sub-Branch details: 
 
Office Hours: Between 0930–1500hrs    
Location:   First Floor, Kedron-Wavell Services Club,  

21 Kittyhawk Drive, Chermside.  Queensland,  4032 
 

Postal Address:          Kedron-Wavell Sub-Branch Inc 
PO Box 2036, Chermside Centre Queensland 4032 

Phone: (07) 3359 0460                                               Fax:        (07)  3256 3093   
 

Email:   secretary@kwrsl.org.au          Website:   http:/kwrsl.org.au 
Facebook:  http://www.facebook.com/KedronWavellRSLSubBranch  

   

 NOTICES: 
The General meeting in July 2016 will have the final draft of changes required of our 
Constitution and discussions can be made at this meeting.  Any member wishing to obtain a 
copy of this draft can obtain one from the Sub Branch after the June 2016 General Meeting. 

Electronic Newsletter 

Due to the increase in mailing costs, the Sub-Branch will send future newsletters electronically 
to members who wish to receive it via email.  If you would like to participate in receiving future 
newsletters electronically please contact the Sub-Branch Secretary via secretary@kwrsl.org.au 
with “Members email address” in subject line. 

http://www.kwrsl.org.au/
http://www.facebook.com/KedronWavellRSLSubBranch

